[Research on the analgesic effect and mechanism of bornyl acetate in volatile oil from amomum villosum].
To study the analgesic effect and mechanism of bornyl acetate, the main ingredient of Amomum Villosum Volatile oil. The analgesic effects were tested by pressing tail method. The I, and II phase pain were observed with the pain model caused by formalin test. Influence of naloxone antagonism test on analgesic effect of bornyl acetate. Bornyl acetate produced obvious analgesic effects on pain models induced by pressing tail. Bornyl acetate had inhibitory effect on I and II phase pain in formalin inducing pain model animals. Analgesic effect induced by Bornyl acetate wasn't significantly reduced by naloxone. Bornyl acetate shows analgesic effects. The analgesic site may locate in both central and peripheral nervous system. Its analgesic action way not be related to the opioid receptor.